Promoter methylation and Hoxd4 regulate UII mRNA tissue-specific expression in olive flounder (paralichthys olivaceus).
The peptide urotensin II (UII) mediates multiple physiology effects in mammals and fishes, and UII expression shows a tissue-specific pattern. However the mechanism is still unknown. In the present study high level of UII mRNA was detected in the caudal neurosecretory system (CNSS) of the olive flounder when compared to other tissues. We examined whether epigenetic mechanisms of DNA methylation are involved in UII gene expression. Methylation DNA immune precipitation (MeDIP) assay showed low methylation of UII promoter in CNSS tissue compared with muscle and spinal cord. Methylation of UII promoter was further assessed through bisulphate sequencing analysis. Low level methylation (31%) in CpG island of UII promoter was detected in CNSS tissue, while methylation status in muscle and spinal cord was 89% and 91%, respectively. In addition, high conserved sites of Hoxd4 in UII promoter were found. Activation of Hoxd4 mRNA using transretinoic acid (RA) resulted in 18-fold increase of UII mRNA expression in CNSS and high locomotor activity in medaka, confirming that Hoxd4 is also involved in UII gene transcriptional regulation. Taken together, our data provide the first evidence of the epigenetic mechanism of promoter methylation in transcriptional regulation of UII expression in a tissue-specific manner, and Hoxd4 may also participate in UII gene transcription in flounder.